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Eastham School Committee 
Minutes 

Tuesday, March 21, 2017 
 

Present for the Committee:   Mary Louise Sette, Moira Noonan-Kerry, and Ann Crozier  
Absent for the Committee:   Joanne Irish 
 
Present for the Administration: Supt. Thomas Conrad, Asst. Supt. Keith Gauley, Giovanna Venditti and 
Principal Bill Crosby 
 
Call to Order – Vice Chair Mary Lou Sette called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. 
 
Citizens Speaks –None 
 
Priority Business 
Administrative Reports -  
Principal Crosby’s report was included in the packet.  He showed the School Committee the commendation 
awards from the State House and Representative Sarah Peake for being a Level 1 school.  The Town Moderator 
in Eastham would like the staff and students to open the town meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance and they 
will showcase their award.  Principal Crosby indicated that they just completed the CPR review by the State and 
all went well.  Kindergarten registration took place with 25 students registering.  The online registration went 
great.  He also acknowledged the individuals who are involved with the Kaboom Program, Caroline Donovan 
and Karen Norton.  He informed the Committee that the Eastham Police will be at school on Friday when 
students arrive giving “High Fives,” which is an initiative by the police departments across the Cape.   
 
Assistant Superintendent Keith Gauley’s report was included in the packet.  Mr. Gauley indicated he will 
give a presentation on MCAS 2.0 for the Union 54 school committee on March 23, 2017 at 6:00 p.m.  He will 
outline some of the changes.  David Pook and Lorraine Johnson have been giving professional development on 
reading and writing strategies.   
 
The Superintendent was pleased to share that he attended the National Conference for Superintendents and 
attended the following sessions:   Personalized Learning, Translation of Language/partnerships K-12 with 
China, Personalized PD Projects for teachers working with Administration to develop a project that would 
enhance their teaching, PD-Technology, The Good, The Bad and The Ugly, Four Sessions were about STEM 
and STEAM in a K-12 Model, and IB Program in Primary/Elementary years.   
 
The Superintendent indicated he will visit an IB Elementary School in Framingham and follow up later in the 
spring.  He reminded the Committee that the first class that will be eligible to be in the IB at the High School is 
this incoming freshmen class.   
 
He also informed the Committee that the Region School Committee voted to ask the towns to include in their 
warrants $1.3 million for a feasibility study for the High School renovation project.  The Superintendent has 
met with Selectmen in Eastham and informed them of the decision to move forward this spring.   
 
Ann Crozier asked the Superintendent about reducing homework in K-2 that has been taking place in some 
communities.  The Superintendent indicated that his feedback from the Parent Forums was that homework can 
be a frustration for students and parents.  Parents also wanted clarification on assigned projects and if parents 
should be assisting with the project or if the child should be doing this alone.  The Superintendent is looking at 
homework and what we gain from homework along with its role relative to improving student learning.  He 
indicated he would not rush to eliminate homework as it has value in some places.  The Superintendent 
indicated that these are exciting times for staff and students and there is an expectation of workload for both.  
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He cautioned that people don’t confuse the rigor of the program with the amount of homework kids do.   
 
 
FY17 Budget Review  
Giovanna Venditti, Director of Finance and Operations, reviewed the monthly expenditure report with the 
Committee that has a balance of $99,053.44.  She highlighted movement in various line items.   
 
School Choice – Public Hearing 
On a motion by Ann Crozier, seconded by Moira Noonan-Kerry, it was voted unanimously to open the public 
hearing for school choice at 5:25 p.m. 
 
Discussion ensued whether or not to participate in the school choice program for 2017-2018.  The 
Superintendent indicated that they have been looking at the affordable housing project in Eastham.  He also 
shared that there is a feeling across the district of one school taking students from another in Union 54.   
The Superintendent indicated that once a student is in Nauset, they stay through graduation if they so choose.  
He also indicated that the Committee could identify a particular grade and seats and open school choice in that 
way.   
 
Motion: 
On a motion by Judy Lindahl, seconded by Ann Crozier, it was voted unanimously not to participate in school 
choice for the 2017-2018 school year. 
 
Update on Childcare Center 
The Superintendent indicated that he is seeking legal advice on the lease for the child care center and that the 
attorney will be guiding him through this.   He also stated that Eastham should be very proud of this initiative.  
He told the Administrative Team and everyone thought it was a great program.  He stated there will be 9 
openings in some fashion whether full time or part time.  He also indicated that Eastham staff will have first 
chance to fill these and then possibly the high school as teachers have to drive right by and could drop off their 
child.  The program will take 8 week old babies to 3 year old children.  Committee members inquired if there 
would be a lottery of some sort.  The Superintendent stated there will be a date that applications will be 
accepted and that the first to sign up will participate in the program.  He indicated that the HR Director, Carol 
Forgione, will send a notice to everyone when the time is right.  The Superintendent stated there will be a joint 
letter from the Cape Cod Children’s Place and the Superintendent announcing this program.    
 
Unfinished Business 
Appoint Single Member to Approve Bill Warrants 
This item will come off the agenda. 
 
Reports and Information  
Preschool Enrollment was included in the packet. 
Cape Cod Collaborative – Judy Lindahl sent the minutes of the Cape Cod Collaborative meeting dated  
February 8, 2017.   
Community Outreach – No report. 
Parent Group – Principal Crosby indicated that the PTA will not be doing the “Touch a Truck fundraiser or the 
Nauset 5K fundraiser this year.   
Selectmen Liaison Report – No report. 
School Council – No report. 
Policy Subcommittee – Ann Crozier reported the subcommittee has not met.   
Transportation Subcommittee –  Judy Lindahl indicated the subcommittee will be meeting in June. 
Substance Abuse Task Force – The Superintendent indicated that subcommittee completed the Middle School 
survey and are working on one for the High School.  The Middle School students will be taking the survey 
online and anonymously in the very near future.   
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Negotiations Subcommittee – The Superintendent indicated that the Joint School Committee meeting will vote 
on several contracts that include the teachers, educational assistants, and custodians.  The Secretaries are 
updating and revising their job descriptions, so it is taking a bit longer.   
 
Future Agenda Items - If members have any items, they should let the Chair know. 
 
Approval of Minutes  
On a motion by Moira Noonan-Kerry, seconded by Ann Crozier it was voted unanimously to approve the 
minutes of February 28, 2017, as amended. 
 
Adjournment 
On a motion by Judy Lindahl, seconded by Moira Noonan-Kerry, it was voted unanimously to adjourn the 
meeting at 5:45 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ann M. Tefft                  
 
Included in the backup materials:  Principal’s Report, Expenditure Report, Preschool Enrollment and Minutes. 
 


